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parate school. " Is•it possible"-he cries out in the jusicn, that AngIican bishops and Anglican priests, umfortunate victin is consigned ta th earth. if not

T H E T -RUE W I T N E S S bitternessof bis disgust-" that the gentlénien *who are real'bishops and reai priests--please favor your without tcars, yet certainly withoût parade and ostgn-
voted for this clause could know the sort of persons readers with a few explanatimns on the subject at your tation. In the New World, they manage these

CAoTfHOLIC CHRONCLE. : which bis conclave might be formed in a rural earliest opportunity.-Yous truly, A PAris-r. things difderently ; and those posthumous honors whîich,
7 - _ _ __ -school section of Upper Canada?" .Why1! the five We comply with "l A Papist's" request ; which in Europe have hitherto been reserved for the ilu'-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1855. persons may be actually Irish ,imere Trish Catholics; reduced ta its simplest form amounts to a demand for trious, either by their virtues, or thieir inteilettiual en-
and surely, adds the Colomzst, "it is not lbe pretend- an answer to (te question-" Has the Cathiolic Churcih dowments, are lavished upotihe remains of thie de-

irrevAd ntcHalifax.e at I f td y .eèd that ie"-(an hionest toiling Irishman vith reli- -lias the i-oly See-ever recognised directly, or in- bauched courtesan. Nay ! the sacred offices of t.
fitun e'liion are prostit uleil ta doa lier limnor; nt-isî,'rs, orh.ierp l Aesca arrive 2d atun .yeseray gious scruples)-"-is a f t and proper person in whom directly, tie validity of Orders conferred according ta gi a psu toer o r mi teoLierplaes atne vitia se.r check before Se-shotild be vested so grave a responsibility." Of course the Ordinal adopted by the Englisi Parliament in the so-calledt ninisters. of religion tender their serriee

S h d E not. Being merely a Papist, and an Irish Papist at reign f King Edward te Sixt 2" We unhesitat- rtlie occaioon ; and blaspheme the name of the
hastopol. On the l19th June the French and Eng- that, he cannot lie a rit and proper persan ta decide ingty repy--No ; the Church lias neve recognised Holy One, Wiom they profess t call their Master,lislh respectively attacked the Malakoff and Redan how his little oines shall be educated. This is a amat- thie validity ofi such Orders ; ain Dr. Seabury's as- by mvoking a over one who live and died in garing
Towers, but were bath repused with great slaughter. fer upon whici le should defer ta the better juitg- sumption is false, and ridiculously faise-as will be obstinale rebellion against His laws. Such is Yan..

According to ene account the British loss ne ment of his weafhby Protestant neighbors. What evident from his own statements nd admissions. kee mnorality ! Severe oniy la tie penitent, hteart-was noot short of 3000, mei.ing among the e right has q Popish Paddy to contrai the education of Io tidise iiclm lie broken Magdalen-the wandering amb whom lhe
tenera Campbel and upwtards of fifty other oicrs. i Canada a free ntry?-ndesty Good Shepiierd delighteth to take to is bosom; fullus iîidrcn IsitotCamada fie coiîîy ? andanongst Protestant controversiai wvriters-iiiat a Po-r i U

arc ve not th inucleus of a ball destined in the very amonse stnt conoesa , w rst a Pa-rof reverence for.an< delighting to do bomage tofhe
T[UE COLOYN ST AND SEPARATE intensity of its revofutions ta crush Popery and ta divinslatos. t-t e dispensast ion,-tndnever weaithy and hardened wanton. Bread and weaer,

SCHOOLS. Paddyismn ? Therefore says the Colonist, " We are could uever have been intendei te suppeyn - aeut o bard labor aii solitary confimement, for tie one;-
We vould cal the attention of our Catholic friends free to confess"-a rle phrae-"that,ain sumandof ordination, whici is of positive divine precept; but massive silverpliates, andi wreatihs of roses for the

ini ipper Canada, (n the followving paragraph, w 'lhich substance, tie new laiv is most distasteful to us." .nerely ta dispense vith thie observance of certain cdiei.
ve clip from the Mllontrel Witness:_ . Another objection is, Ilhat, the privileges lvhich it Sfors of discipline, imposedby the Churchtoprevent Sa'a Williamone of the unfortunates of Ne%

7Jhe Righl of Commitees la Require the Rending ot confers are restricted ta Cathoic. But whose fault tsdsind iensed od and ctecin Yorkc, as ive said, put an end]t aher existence. Im-
,te Bible in Scools.-The Supreme Court of Maine S this? Did Catholics so frame the Bill ; r did they theperforante ofuhe sacrd oies a So fr Dr mediately the sympathies ofYankeedon vere aroumseud.

lia, prmonoued ini the case f ' Donohoe v. Richards,' ever tlirov any obstacles in icthe way of Angidc , or Seabury is per eftly correct. He errs in his Dru A pîubbe procession was decreed m ler honor ; the
indl others, which was argueti at Bangor last sanner, other non-Catholic sectaries, desir Aiseparate schools tion tha bete "crrec l/a or s wassump services of the Protestant Episcopal ciuircli were put0eimgeaaeSial tien, that by fliceIl irregu/lar ordinations t ' ta viiiclih rqiiin;at u Sresc evYrwui
'ylle suit was brought ii behalf of a girl attending one for tleimselves and children ? Is it not notorious that ' i i r b d reqesition ; and ichstres if rew Y o, we
oi the public schools of Ellsworth, against the School lthe restrictive clauses of wiici hie " nucleus of tie the sairl dispensation extended, are toa e understood i cgenle Sister of Charity if recognisedldbe

omtmittee of thetown, for prohibiting herattendance n n evolvin bail" coaintpîts, were mnlosed b rdintionsaccording tao the ne-faingled and essentiallye ta te brutal inrutts of zealous Protestants
at the school. 'hlie Commnittee had directedt nndefecative Ordinal of King Edwardfthe Sixth. TheseusiP

sh Bibe to be read in the schoolt Several children Protestants-by the very men who have sa Iong op- ordinations wvere net înerely "irregulcr ;" but, from wier t ' roget iotexe and ethuiastic
of Roman Catholie parents, of whom the plaintifi was oposed tie concession o " Freedo o Education" to a lefect in the " essemitial motter aiti form" w'ere ut-
one, refused] tocomply with the regulation, and were Catiiolics ? And if thrsc things be so, is it not mon- terly null and void ,iand as such, beyond( te reachof . . Iierad:--
prohibited from allending the school uutil they would strous on the part of( the Coloist. ta mx us witl un- e rany Pupal dispensation. Theywere, ininetnoor- " The fneral of Sarah Williams, nce of tle viciimr,
comply with the ruie." justly withholdmg from Protestants what we ask or 'diations at alpand therefore not "lre iirular ordi- of the Clermont avenue uicide, look place yesterday

And, but for the pover that they enjoy, to a h- ourselves. le says toa, and says f Isely " that there n t aliernoon at bhe Jpiscopal Chuitrchi m Adelphi street.
mited extent, of foriing beparate schools, this is the is in Canada no cemmniion of Pbtestants who uvoild nations. The excitemenrt was intense, aud long before the ap-

mnîed xtet, I sparte eholsIt la the opinion of fli nost eminent tlmî'ologrianis poiriteci hr'ur, whicfi %vas four u'etuîclz, tiestreet leati-
brutal taiuranny to whicl ie Catholics of Upper Ca- deny to their fellow subjects of the Romish Church t-iteo i unionffcth mpost in tlwologiansi pinite hur ch as ' hpeuple, ant lmet-
natda would, ere this, have been siubjected. They the priviteges tliey wuifld denand for thîenselves." "prai, on ofc instru nts" a well, t lsenti huc an lmectr lurm ni e d
would first have been taxed for Cormon Schools, What means then, we would asic, this clamtor frmin part of th Inatter" of thec Sacrament ofll oly Orders. to suffocation, hundreds not be abing vable lobtai even
umider the pretence liat lie faitli of their children lie Protestants of Upper Canada against a school pare hate conatend tat S athe irueonyOrd standing room. The crowd iu ant abot the bu ilding,
would net therein be tamperediit; ;and next, their laiv, which dues not even accord to fle Cathohics - ofp ecia sthe essentiall " iiutter"monteSara numbered about 2,500 persous. Tie remainîs o! t
children would have been compellei ta readt Protest- that section of the Province, those privileges whicih deceaed were conveyed to the church from the dead
ant religious books, and corrupt versions of the Bible, Protestants in Lower Canada have ahtvays demanded, nent; but the oher opinion, that both the " impos- uhouse in a magnificenit heamse, drawn by two whhe
under pain of expulsion fron tthe schools ta tLe sup- and freely enjoyed, without one word of opposition tion of hands" and te ponrecrion of istruments' herses, nnder the management of the comminee ap-

-... , 0are essential to the mlratter,1 is mnore generally heldi, pomited at a meeting of elinzens of the E !eventh wardt
port of ihich the parents were conmpelled te contri- fron the Cathiolie majoity7? There is a certain ard essuppte t te trer aoregenrt.---el- the ih aprevious.1 The coffin was madle of mahogary,and is supponted hbyfile stronger agmns-c-the nigtit Pleîu.lm oii usmtea'mtnaî
bute. This is a specimen of the justice ve might ex- class o mien, se thepruverb says, I twiha should bave larmin de Sacr. Ord. c. JX. highly polishe, anti ined with white satin. On the
pect from Protestants, were the latter as powerful good iemories." The Colonst has apparently a . lid was a massive silver plaie, containing the fotiow-
here, as they are in hie United States. very poor one. N , he nc da rso" r-1n inscripnion withini a serof :

Thty are humble nov ; inderate and -gentle in He tell us thatseveral Protestant sects-the Pres- rection of instruments ;" tierefore their ordinations ~To1 TîiC UNKNOWN.

their demands. Their cry is for purely secular schools byterians and Anglicans-" would be untrue ta their are essentially defective as te the " matter ;" and are
-non-sectarian schools-schools in which tlie dis- own principles didi tley net feel dissatisfaction at this there aref e nti a anti void. no] ,IEDse 27, 1855.
linctive dogmas of no particular religious denonina- newvspecies of class legikation. Why is this 1 las e ane deicit aIse m " orm." A priest s be corp wa dressetiun a a r tinlin hh uttîurittlo ieyarou!, lher hîcatibeing encirclid with a %vreatb aof nem

iroughly secular schools, in il ien deprived these Protestants oi any o their oe vho has the power, ani wo therefore has ne- atd white roses. After the se-vices, the cfain was re-
which no religions exercises, tio religious instruction, rights; or imposed any burdensome obligations upon e edexpress authority, ta offer sacrifice. As Bel- ta the sidewalk in front oflic church, whei

li.Me 0t lit ue et uta' l~îla-ot t et lnui 'movedtai h ieaki rn o h hrh lee
.'halI be compulsory upon any offthe pil n t m N. -only, to a certain larmm observes-- the assenmblet multitude vas peimilted to look at ihe
wiuch lime Catholic and Protestant parent may there- extent, deprived thein of the power of robbing- and 1. 1"i the ordination of priests two powers are con- corpse by muarching round it in single file. Aflter this
lore send Lis child vithout fear of its faitli being tam- cheating Catholic parénts for the support of a debas- ferred. Oe .- tiat of consecrating thiLe Eucharist ; ceremony was concluded, the funeral proceeded lu itie
,ered with. Such are tue professions of our " Li- in«, despotic and demoralising systein of Protestant which i caled 'po!eslas 2n corpus Clîrist verum.'- Cemetery of the Evergreens, where the remains wereC5 ~The other-ihat of absolving from sin, wvhich is called interred in a lot apipropniated for the purposqe by ex--beral' friends h vbat is their practice wien they have State-Schooism. Are they dissatisfied'because they c poTestos in r pus Chrisi slicui. mayr Strykir. The procession numbered about

ii ic their power to opptess us, we may learn froim le cannut bare separate schools as well as Catholics? If' 2. «Because of these Iwo powers, there are Iwo twenty-five carriages, voluiteered by the citizens."
above extract. this omntlbe the unise of their dissatisfaction, and it principal ceremonies in ordination. Orme, in which

They dorn't.oppress us now, because they can't;- is a legitimiate aine, the remedy is in their ownm hmandis. the Jishop presents to the future priest the patet iwith r. Meileur has entened upon his duties as Post
because ve have a safegtard against their tyranny in Let them jouin vith us in denouncing State-Schoolisin the Host, and the cialice witt the wine, saying- Master of Montreal. 1e is succeeded in the situa-
ctir power of estabLishing those separate scluhols, -in asserting the inhlerent and inalienable riglit of' Receue the power of ofeinmg sacn-fice, &c. -'The thon f Sutperintendent. cf Education for Lower Ca-
wiich sa nmuci disgust our good Protestant friends, thie parent ta controlthe education of his child ; inh se te Mass, 1 ie nada by e Hon.'P. J. . Chauveau.a i lion of Laimis, ttt and -' eceive lie IlyGhsntab'teln.PJ.OCauau
.and whicb they are so anxious ta do away vrth. It repudialng the slarisli and pagan doctrine that the whosoever si îhou dos/ remit, c
ças thus that the Wolf, as recorded in fable, vas so child belongs te the State-and in proclaiming aloud 3. "Hoth these ceremoniîes are es uda, as Scolus Pic-Nic.-We understand that arrangements are
carnest vithfi he Sheept te get rid of the nasty, use- thatt èducation is not ftle egitimate function orf ite righly teaches and explains. For by aie, the one- being made for a grand Pic-Nic, under the manage-
less Watch-dog, flhat kept ward aver the fald by nigit. Secutlar Government. Let t5eh, wit us, inscribe by the uther, the other, power is conferred."-Bellar- ment of the Yaung Men's St. Patrick's Association,
i What do you want a Watchu-dog--big ugiy beast- " Freedom of Education" on their banners: freedon min, de Sacr. Ord. c. IX. and the St. Patrick's Society, ta take place shorly,
for ?"-asked the Wolf-" do you think i would eat for Catholics, freedom for Protestants, andI " No Now, according ta the Anglican Ordinal, no powter of whicb due notice will be given.
you ?" " Wiat need is there for separate sceols1" State-Schoolism." .They will, we think, find in us is conferred, or so mîuci as intended to be conferred,
-- sks the Protestant.- We reply-" Sir, aur se- faithfui allies ; allies prepared ta lenId liet ailll te aid of "fering sacrifce." There is no " form" of Yomia M t'l s ST. PATICK'S AssoCIATîoN.-
parate schools are our Watch-dog-whilst we have in our power te aecomplish their ends. We ask for vords in which such power is pretended to lie con- At lie montbly meeting of ti-s Association, held on
ihen, our children are safe fron your clutches." ourselres only that wihici ive are desirous to see ac ferred ; and, consequently, the A ngliëan Ordinal is the 3rd inst., the folliowing persons were elected (lhe

Aid se the Protestant Wolt grins, and shows his corded te others; that, which when, or where, we deficient in essential " form." Therefore, as defi- offices having been declared vacant at a previous meet-
fangs. The Toronto Colonist is "frce to confess are in the mijority, we cheerfulty accord aillt other cient in "essential matter," and in " essentialhform," ing) viz. :-P. D. Quinn, 2nd Vice-President ; P. J.

0hat the nesw lauw is- muost distasteful ta him." 'He religiaus denominations. the Catbholic Church treats, and has ahvays treated Fogarty Secretary ; W. W. O'Brien, Assistant
w-Fould "lwarn," toe, bis Catholic fellov-subjects Iin Anglican Orders, not as "irregular," but as null Secretary. On Comittee-James Murray.
Upper Canada of the dangerous ground upon whici ANGLICAN ORDERS. andvoid.
thmey are trenching"-and thîat'" it is by amoderation A friendi writes to us as follows: When Cardinal Pale w'as despatchedt te England CoLToNds ILLUsTaiTEn AID EaMDELLISHED
anu unobtrusiuveness lthey widl best luold the quiet anti by' Pope Julms, mnthe reign of Mary, asilegate, Le MAP oF THE WVoRLD.--We Lave seeni speciments
uîrdisputed pessession ai their legitimate rights."-. To the Edilon of the True WYiness'. wvas authmorisedi te examine into, anti pronounce upon, cf " Coiton's llustraltd Steel. Plate Map ai the
We exist then only' upon sufferance ; so long onty, Uaa Sia-Allow' me mo direct your atteiîon to- tie claims of every' individlual pretendant lo the order Woerld, an Mercator's Projection ;" and indeed they
as we kepmr uet eymdstadvr nob- wran C' nt C nandyf1j DC'hure / E n of Priesthood . Upon the valiity>, or i.nyaiditly, of reflect great credit oni the publishers. Te comnmer-
trusive ; so.long as we bend low, andl speak only' m dhich the writer contendîs for the validity' of the Or- thme ordination macde according to thue new ntumal, the cia and buîsiniess mn', thtis mnp certainly wouldt be of
a bondsman's key. Se long only' shall we be per'tt-t diers ai, anti true A pustolicai Successionu in, lthe legai Sovereign Pontif' -pronounced! no opinion ;atnd in lthe much value; anuFta Directors af Colleges and Shaoo.,
ted te "hold quiet anti tndisturbed possession'of otur establtishment.. , words of Dr. Seabury', lhis disperdsation extendied ta it uvould hie very' serviceable. ThieMap, in dffemreit
legitimate rights." For thtere is, it seemis, an or- Dr. Seaubury strim.es to mnake it appear that, in the those only~ who htad.-beeni validly, thoughm "-a'rregu- parts, la illustae by' notes andi remarks aof Histori--
ganised band! aof rowdy rullians wvho.-so says lime Co. reign ai Queen Mary, the Court of Rome was pre- larly ordainetd."' It is lthe height of imperineutce cal, Geographical and Maritime inîterest.-
/oiãisi--night have been seen only' a day or two ago pared tu recognise lime vatidky> af the Orders conferredi therefore, for Dr. Seabury' ta assume thmat this dis- -

marciigthog he teets a alTormone,.a n supprt f tîtisthpositon Leo apEa rd teat, nia pensation extended ta tlhose, who, after a carefuli ex- A serious fire occurred on Friday hast at Tcronato
wd or h uceso abl wihocetkn Poîpe Juius [!l., by Bult, gr'anted! certaiji dispensa.. aummation into lihe circumstances of thmeir case, werie in the vicinity' of :the Catitol e Cathedra?; property
motion must, in the intensity' of ils revohittions, crusih tions ta the peaple ai' -Engiand in thme reign of Mary, fouùd not to have been ordainedl at ail ; because or- ta the amount of £4,000 wvas destroyed. Whuiit
fur ever the-hopes,lthe aspirations, and lte very ex- in. conisequence cf thieiriillingness to be- reconciled dained accordsing toa .Ritual essentially defective thme tire was rging,Ite 17ireinen feil a quari-elling a
istence cf' Paþamcy-in the Westmrn Province." Our ta tte-Hoty See ; allowing them freely' "and without bath in:" matter" antd "-farta." And tus tve see, sivage fight ensued; anml the Police, io aîîempred
cotenuporary " speakcs large" about bis baIl ;.but there scruple oif conscience" ta retaina the Curch property that, whilst in lthe reign cf Mary, some cf the old to separate the combatants, were set uîpon and beaten.
are mnany kinds ofballsî-footbalsi, ta wit; andi ." in confiscated durmng lhe plutnders of the previouts reignus, cilergy wvere allowved ta retain their- functins--gréaî Sereral of lthe latter are now lyinîg lit a very' danger-

thever iteniI ofther evoutons s til t e nayahishad su' seuet i ena lm to au e aumnt r numbers, some as hàving contractedi marriage, others 06 condition:
fateof, such .balls' to bes kicked. cognised the validily of Antglican.Qrdinations accord- as not having been ordamned at all,- were uiummaridy

At lte same.timnewe tiank lime Colomist for speakir ing ta the news ritaa. Dr. Seabury's words are ---- dismisseil,"ás intruders int thé sacred office of' 'he Brownsods Review received; notice postponîe
iung out se plainily; andtltting udnow what-are the 'Ti Bull . . . pus mia distinction between the priesthtood. till our nexit


